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(Jjj-o A she-camel whose young one has become

separated from her, (S, O, K, TA,) as some say,

<TA,) by death: (S,0,EL,TA:) pLtJ^ui.

(TA. [Thus in my original, not JjULo.])__ And

A she-camel that tarries two years, or three,

without conceiving. (TA.) — And A she-camel

having a return of some of her millt. (TA.) —

And Anyone recovering from his disease. (Lh,

TA.) __ And Deviating from the right way or

course, or from that which is right. (TA.)

And ^...a. J I J^ie, (thus accord, to the EL, there

said to be like ,>"»»■«>) or ,*~aJI * J>U, (thus

in the O,) A man (0) Aatn'n^ little flesh: or fat,

or p/uwp ; (O, EL :) two contr. meanings. (EL.)

I Ji/*-* : see what next precedes.

-Jl (Jji-o [TVte disperser of the. camels or

cattle;] the [small, stinking beast called] ^fejli;

because when it emits a noiseless wind from the

anus among the cattle, they disperse themselves.

(s, o, so

J>jjULo : see Jji-o : _ and Jjili, latter half.

iJ>Uo is a n. of place, as well as an inf. n. [of

jjjiit] : (O, K :) and is used by Ru-beh as mean

ing A place where a road divides. (0.)

«x5y A ea/f: (S:) accord, to Aboo-Kheyreh,

after he has become about two months old : (TA
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voce J^s. :) or the calf of a wild cow ; as also

t \££ : (IAar, O, L, K :) fern. IjJji. (L.)

And JiJiJI (O, L, EL) and * t^\ (O, EL) + The

asterism (^e*j) iy which one directs his course

(O, EL) oy sea ana" ey /ana"; (O ;) two stars [/3

and 7 of Ursa Minor] ; (L, K ;) also called (in

poetry, O, K, [and generally in prose,]) ^1jijii\ ;

(O, L, K ;) thus in a verse cited voce ^1 ; (O ;)

they are two stars near the wJai [or pole-star] ;

(S, L ;) two stars that never set, revolving round

the (^jl». [or pole-star], both in Ursa Minor;

(L ;) the two bright stars of the four that form

the angles of a quadrilateral figure in Ursa

Minor; (Kzw;) also called by the Arabs jjitjljl

[which is the pi. of >*S>iJI]. (L.) = And jiji

signifies also A level, or an even, land. (Ibn-

!Abbad, O.)

**»^ y*"J* an(* ***>«0 [^ Aaorrf a cracking of the

joints of the fingers of a man] : both signify the

same. (TA.) _, And <xaiy> He twisted his (a

man's, EL) neck. (O, EL.) = ijjj [as an in-

trans. v.], (O, K, TA,) inf. n. as above, (TA,)

He ran vehemently, (0, El, TA,) going back, or

retreating : so in the Tekmileh. (TA.) And

c\iji (as an inf. n. of which the verb is »i£i, TEL)

signifies The emitting ofwindfrom the anus with

a sound: (O, EL:) mentioned by IDrd as from

some one or more of the Arabs. (O.)_ See also

• "•» .

ixiji in what next follows.

Q. 2. *Ao*5)l *Z**5j& The fingers produced a

sound or sounds [by their joints' being cracked] ;

(O ;) quasi-pass, of 1 in the first of the senses

expl. above; (S, EL;) as also ▼ cJLgJJl, (K,

TA,) inf. n. cliijil and [quasi-inf. n., being app.

the inf. n. in this case of c«*5ji,] * isdji, (TA,)

[and this is app. what is meant by its being said

that] ♦ cllS^I is [syn. with] i«5pUI. (K.)

Accord, to IDrd, *3>A3 signifies The sounding of

two things striking against each other. (O.)_

And J-o-jJI *3j&3 The man drew himself together,

+ + 0 + +

or shrank ; like \J&ji3 [which is mentioned in the

EL in the same sense, as also i*ji5]. (L, TA.)

Q. 3 : see Q. 2, in two places. __ cUi^i^l also

signifies The withdraiving, or removing, and going

away, from a thing (j^ ^>c) ; (EL ;) and the

dispersing of itself, or becoming dispersed. (IAth,

TA.) ^y* lyUijSl, a phrase used by 'Eesa Ibn-

'Omar, (S, O,) to people who had congregated

about him on an occasion of his having fallen

from his ass, (O,) means Witlidraw ye, or remove,

(S,) or disperse yourselves, {O,)from me, (S,) and

go away. (S, O.) And 'Eesa Ibn-'Omar is re

lated to have read, [in the Kur xxxiv. 22,] ^JL.

^yf^S Js. £iSji\ iSl ; meaning, JLiis ; [^jit,

or the like, being understood ;] but the common

reading is eji, q. v. (TA.)

«Lx3jJL)1 The Owl [here app. meaning anus

(see 1)]; (Lth, IAar,' EL;) of the dial, of El-

Yemen : (O :) also called £*ijjbl. (TA.)

ijiji : see above, first and second sentences.

Q. 1. ^U-n)I £»>! i. q. l^iii, (S,» O,* EL, [in

copies of the EL written ly^uu, but correctly with

teshdeed, as is shown by what here follows,])
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inf. n. i*5jj i. q. unlL5;'> (S, O) and X/£iJ, (TA,)

[He cracked the joints of his fingers;] i. e. he

pressed his fingers so that a sound was heard to

proceed from their joints : (TA :) the doing of

which is forbidden, (O, TA,) in prayer. (TA.

[See also 2 in art. %**.]) And one says,

J)ji

1. Jji, as expl. by Lth, signifies (O, TA) pri

marily (TA) One's rubbing, or rubbing and press

ing, a thing [with the hand] so ttiat its integument

becomes stripped qff(0, TA) from its kernel; as,

for instance, a [shelled] walnut. (TA.) One says,

J-UI J^i, (S, O, M?b, K,) aor. i , inf. n. i£j,

(S, Msb,) He rubbed, or rubbed and pressed, the

ears of corn (T^,!A.) with his hand [so that the

liernels became divested of their husks]. (S, O,

Msb, TA.) And ^Ll # (S, O, Msb, EL) He

rubbed, or rubbed and pressed, the garment (EL,

TA) with his hand [to remove a soil]. (S, O,

Msb, TA.) And J£i\ ^* ^ijl i>> (Mgh, O,

Msb,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (Mgh,) He

rubbed, (Msb,) or rubbed and pressed, (Mgh,)
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with his hand, the [dry soil of] sperma, so that it

crumbled, and came offfrom the garment; (Mgh,

Msb ;) like <u». : and in like manner &Jal\ [i. e.

the dry mud]. (Msb.) [And iiUjt i£ He

rubbed, or rubbed and pressed, the louse, between

hisfinger and thumb, or otherwhe, to kill it. (See

the pass. part, n., below.)] mm l^i.jj oi»ji, and

W-Jlj V^V*> aor. i ; (S, O, EL ;) and «£%i, and

V%», aor. i , but this form of the verb is extr. ;

(EL;) inf. n. J£ (S, O, EL) and i£ and h£ ;

(EL ;) She hated her husband, and tier husband

hated her; (S, O ;) or she hated her husband

vehemently, and her husband hated her vehemently:

(EL :) the verb has not been heard otherwise than

as relating to the husband and wife : (S, O •) Lh

has mentioned <C&>», aor. dS»jjO ; but it is not

well known : (TA :) all of the nouns mentioned

above as inf. ns. signify [hatred, or] vehement

hatred, in a general sense, as also ♦ Jjl!>Ji, (EL,

TA,) which is [app. a simple subst] mentioned

on the authority of Seer, and also mentioned as

with two kesrehs and the teshdeed [i. e. t £)\£*ji] -.

(TA :) or all relate peculiarly to the hatred of the

husband and wife ; (K, TA ;) i. e., to the man's

hating his wife; or to her hating him, which is

the better known : it is said in a trad, of Ibn-

Mes'ood, gUilijI ^ ijjjjij jft ^ J^Llt ^,t

[Verily love of the husband is from God, and

hatred of the husband is from the Devil] :

A' Obeyd says that Jjii\ signifies the woman's

hating her husband ; that it relates peculiarly to

the wife and the husband, and that it had not

been heard by him as used in relation to any but

them two: and IAar says that the sons of a man

by a wife who hates him, which sons are termed

J^AJI jNljt, possess generosity, because the sons

thus called are most like to their fathers, and do

not resemble her : and when the husband hates

the wife, one says l^AJLo [i. e. lyAJLo or l^AJLe] and

[i. e. ojuc oiJU]. (TA.)b

,1

Qi% aor.:, (EL,) inf. n. iJjj, (S, O, EL,) The

ear had aflaccidity in its J*el [or base, meaning

the part surrounding the entrance of the meatus

auditorius]. (S,* O,* EL.)

2. Jb>i> [inf. n. of j)y] The causing to be

hated, or much hated. (O.)

3. l&jU, (AZ, O, EL, TA,) inf. n. iisjlii,

(TA,) i. q. rtj=>jl3 [i. e. He left, forsook, or aban

doned, him ; or he did so being left &c. by him] ;

(AZ, O, EL, TA ;) namely, his companion ; (AZ,

O ;) said by IF to be formed by substitution [of

o for O] : (O, TA :) expl. in the A as meaning

a5jU [which is syn. with *£»,13]. (TA.)

i. Jui~)l Jjit The ears of corn became ▼ Jijji,

i. e. in tlie state in which they were fit to be

rubbed, or rubbed and pressed, with the hand [so

as to divest the kernels of their husks], and then to

be eaten : (S, O :) and cjjJI JijM, (TA,) and

w«a^JI, (K,) The seed-produce, and the grain,

attained to the state in which it was fit to be

rubbed, or rubbed and pi-essed, (EL, TA,) with tlie




